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*HITCHICOCK v. SYKES.

Principal and Agen'd-Sale of Land-CotimÙîin Jeceied by
Partner of Purchaser front Vendors-Failure to Dis&los. to~
PttrcuiScr-Fraud--ction by Vendors for 8pecifie Per-
formance--Counteraaim by Pu(duaser for RuOsiSo,.

Appeal by the defendant Webster from the order of a Div1..
sional Court, 3 O.W.N. 1118, affirming the judgmexnt of FAuL<x>%;.
BRIDG, C.JK.B., 3 O.W.N. 31.

The appeai was heard by GARwew, MAcuý,oE-,, MMUMuITH
MÂeig, and IloDGuqs, JJ.Â.

G. H. Kîlmer,,K.C., for the appellant.
C. H. Clins. and Featherston Ayieaworth, for the, plaintiffi,

the. respondenta ,

HoDQÎNs, J.A. (after referring to the opinions given inith
Divisional ýCourt and to certain portions of the. evidence) :-The
question raised on the appeal la the. rlght of the. appe1iaizt to
resiion, and repsyment of the $20,000 paid by hlm, or to the.
payni.nt to hinm of the. 82,000 commission, or to ail these rem.edjo
corabined. . . . We have to deeide whether these rights fai»,
because to însist upon the duty of disclosureý is t. set up an
artificial standard of morale (as put fby the Divisional Court),
or whether the, respondenta wvere guilty of fraud in law, M
asaerted by Mr. Justice Mfiddieton îi hs disseuting judgiit, Or
of a breaeh of duty ini not disciosing the fact that they wêre pay
îng Sykes a commission.

1 amn unabi. t. corne to the. conclusion» that what took plc
on thie 12th April, 1910, amounted to a disclosur. of the later
fact, or that tiie appellant's want of mupicion or inability i.
realis. thiat lie was being deceived la equivalent to discoe
Se. Bartram v. Lloyd (1901), 90 L.T.R. 357. Refernc. f84 be
made to the. examination for discovery of the. respondent Wilbu
Hjitcheock, ini which lie admits that hoe cannot put lus fige
upon anything that was said or upon any act doue on or befor
tii. 12tli April, 1910, thiat wouid indicate that the. appelln
knaw tiuat Sykes was boi paid a commission.

*To b. repor"e ln t"i. Ontarlo Law Reports.
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